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A Few Words to Delinquents.

One year ago today the TRIBUNE office
was partially destroyed by fire. It was
at that time considered by practical '
publishers as a model country printing
house, and tho almost total loss of the
material and stock, as well as part of
the machinery, was felt keenly by the
proprietor. The encouragement receiv-
ed from friends and patrons imbued us
with a hope of being able to overcome
the misfortune, and in a short while the
TRIBUNE reappeared. From that time
until the present date there has been a
steady outlay of money. Every depart-
ment of the business has been added to
and altered to make it perfect in its
lino. The gasoline engine which was
wrecked was replaced with a boiler and
engine which is pronounced by me-
chanics to bo the neatest, best and
most perfect in its line. The excellent
newspaper press in use a year ago
had to give way to a larger and faster
one. The job press was thoroughly re-
built and made equal to new, and a
high-grade folding machine was added
to the press room. In the composing
and stock rooms the change has been as
great, if not more so. The latest and
most improved material has been pur-
chased, and with the best and most ser-
viceable faces of type, work is turned out
quicker and better than before. In size
and assortment, the stock of paper,
cards, etc., carried is four times larger
than the ordinary newspaper and job
printing houses have on hand, and the
largest kind of orders are filled from our ?

?helves Without delay. In addition, the J
printing office has steam heat and eloc- j
trie light in every part, and everything

arranged with a view to further con-
venience and comfort.

These improvements, as stated before,
have required a large outlay of money.
The year of 1895 has not been one of ;
great'prosperity in any line of business,

and newspapers especially have felt tin-
effects of depression with more or less
severity. The TRIBUNE, we arc pleased
to say. has retained all Its old friends
and patrons and added many new ones,

and by the prompt attention to business
and the quality of service rendered, it
has been favored with no small share of
the work of this vicinity. For this up- !
preciation of our efforts we are indeed
grateful, and more so because of the \u25a0
fact that payment is promptly rendered
when Dills are presented, with some few
exceptions. The men who honor their
obligations are the best friends to any
business, and it is to these that thanks
arc duo for our success.

The exceptional cases are in the sub-
scription department, principally. Tin-
bills for the paper are smaller in
amounts than those for printing and ad-
vertising, yet for some reason unknown
it is more difficult to collect a bill for

subscription than one of any other kind.
This paper does not insist upon a cash
in advance payment, but we expect to

be paid some time within a year from
the date on the subscriber's paper, if

not, then as soon as a year's subscrip-
tion is duo. On account of the slack
work at the mines we have not dunned
our delinquents according to our oppor-
tunities, but have dealt with them gen-
erously. The subscribers on our list
who owe for a year or more are there
bccauso we presume they are honest
and believe they will pay us. We d>
not take them to bo of the class that
make a practice of "beating" news-
papers. That kind of people has wreck-
ed many a good newspaper, but we
don't think they will do so with this one.

Therefore, to such subscribers as may
owe for a year or more, wi wisli to state
plainly that wo expect payment. The
money invested in this business since a
year ago today was not placed there for
the accommodation of careless payers,
but to equip a plant for publishing a
newspaper and doing printing. We
have briefly outlined the reason why we
have been under heavy expense for the
past year, and while that may or may
not interest the delinquents, we men-
tion it so they willunderstand fully that
the money due us is needed. The TRI-
BUNE does not ask for nor accept chari-
ty, alms or anything elso outside of what
is justly owed, and i 11*111 aking this state- '
moot to our debtors at this time we |
want all who find themselves in the class
referred to, to govern themselves as j
promptly as possible. The end of the ,
year is drawing nigh, and we want them !
to prove their honesty by paying their
debts or take their place on the "dead-
beat" list.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

December 24. ?Entertainment of the
Travelers' Athletic Association at

Freeland opera house. Admission. 25c.
Docember 31. Seventh annual ball of

tho Tigers Athletic Club at Freeland
opera house. Admission. 50 cents.

CINCINNATI'S BIG BELL

The Blggo3t and Probably tho
Sweeteet Ever Cast in America.

An AIMMlot**lyUnique Feature-Thin llcll
and a Chime of Tvriity-SixOther* Will

He Connected with the Organ and
Used to Relnforco the Choir.

COPYRIGHT. 1895.
Liberty bell is at last to have a rival.

Libert,' bell is at last to have a rival.
Not, indeed, infame, nor inthe hearts of
the people. In those respects it will
ever stand unrivaled. But in size, at

least, a rival?or rather, a superior?is
now being made ready for the massive
belfry in the suburbs of Cincinnati
where it is soon to swing, and ring out

the loudest peal that has ever vibrated
upon the free air of America. Doubt-
less by the time these words appear in
print the molten metal willhave flowed
hissing down the channels iuto the curi-
ously constructed mold, and the biggest
bell ever cast on this side of the Atlantic
will be cooling in the great pit con-
structed to receive it. For the new bell
is to weigh nearly 15 tons; and the
great bell in the cathedral at Montreal,

hitherto the largest on the American

emblem of patriotic feeling, and a cei*
; sccrated instrument of worship. En

cirelii g the body of the bell, just abovi
the sounding bow, is the Latin text of
the Lord's Prayer in true Gothic char-
acters about seven inches high. Above
tills, on the civic half, the American

I eagle hovers over the great seal of the
I United States?an impression of which
! was sent directly from the white house.
Beneath this is the seal of the state of
Ohio, pierced by the staff that supports
the stars and stripes, which fall in

! graceful folds on either side; and be-
neath this is the seal of the city of Cin-
cinnati. Medallions of the deceased
donor and family complete the design.
On the ecclesiastical half of the bell,
under the surmounting tiara, is a me-
dallion of Pope Leo XIII., with his seal

beneath it. Just below is the medallion
of Rt. Rev. W illin 111 Henry Elder, arch-
bishop of Cincinnati, through which arc
crossed the staffs of the papal banners.
Right and left of this medallion are two
others?of Archbishop Purcell, and of
Bishop Fenwick, the first bishop of Cin-
elnnnti. Beneath the central medal-
lion is one of Vicar General Albrink.

Around the crown, or upper part, in
Gothic relief, are two verses of mediae-
val Latin hexameters relating to bells,
which read as follows:

POLISniNQ THE U7TEBIOB.

continent, weighs rather less Than 13
tons. It willtake rank, therefore, very
creditably, among the largest bells of
the world?the largest in England, the
Westminster bell, weighing about the
same, while one in Vienna, the largest
in actual use in Europe, weighs about 20

tons. It IR true that the monster of
Moscow, which lies broken and pros-
trate, weighed more than 200 tons; but
it was simply a huge mistake, which
having failed as a bell is now used as a
chapel. It is stated, too, that there is
n monstrosity somewhere inChina t.hat

weighs about Go tons; but its shape is

abominable, and its tone excruciating
to any but a Celestial ear.

But these figures of weight convey
but o very vague idea of size. The
great Chinese cat-call is said to be 14

fret in height, but it is shaped like a
barrel. The Cincinnati bell, which is
cast in the true proportions for beauty
and melody? being modeled after a bell
in Erfurt, Prussia, which is accounted
the sweetest in the world?is seven feet
in height and nine in diameter at the
Lase. That is to say, if itrested, mouth

I,undo Deura verum, plebum voco, congregi
clerum;

Funcra prango, fulgura frango, Sabbatapango.
Thin may be approximately, though

not completely, rendered by tha qualm
old English lines:

To callo ye fold© utt© meeting tyme.
We chyine;

When Joyo and myrth are on ye vrynge,
We rynga;

When we Inmente a pasayng eoule,
We toil©."

It will be noticed that great syci
motrv litis boon attained by thinarrange
merit. The eagle is opposite the tiarn.
and the American flag to the papal on
e'gn; the seal of the United States cor
responds lo that of Home; and t lie anrue
artistic balance is maintained in all
the parts.

The general form of the church bell
was perfected by medieval founders,
niul 110 radical change from this has
ever been made with good results. It
has been argued by some that bells of
hemispherical shape, without the usual
flare at the bottom, would give a purer
tone, but this theory is not in accord
with the facts. Tha lines of tha new

THE MO

downward, on the ground, the tallest
man could stand upright under it; and i
if it were sot on edge, and a schoolboy
were to cling with his hands to the
upper rim, his foot would dangle about
where the clapper will hang when the
boll is finally in position. Thisclnppei
will weigh no less than 040 pounds.
Imagine the effect when it comes in
collision with 15 tons of resonant bell ,
metal! Nowhere else in the world is
such a mass actually swung. The di- |
ameter of the wheel is 15 feet, und two |
ropes willhe attached. It isst ipulnted, j
indeed, that the hell shall be so poised
that one man can ring it; hut unless
the services of Sandow eotjld he secured
as sexton the task would he altogether
too arduous?hence the double rope.
Hells have been east which required
the combined effort of more than 20

men to swing them; but. bell hanging,
as well as hell founding, lias made no
small progress, and such cumbersome
arrangements belong to the days of
creaking ox carts and wooden plows.

The ornnmentation of the Cincinnati
hell is believed to he more elaborate
thai that of any other in existence.
Civi ? and ecclesiastical decorations will
both ha l.e place, making it ut once an

hell differ quite considerably from those
which are usual. The exact proportions
were-determined by Mr. F. P. Lot/, su-
perintendent of the Buckeye foundry,
where the hell iscnst, according to a rule
of his own devising?but this rule is
carefully regarded as n trade secret,
too valuable for publication. The
metal used is the usual alloy of copper
and tin in the ratio of 78 to 22. No other
metals or proportions give so satisfac-
tory a result. The idea that an admix-
ture of silver will sweeten the tone is a
popular delusion.

To produce such a casting requires,
when all is ready, upwards of eighty
hours, and the slightest mismanage-
ment would result in failure. JC\cn wit*
cooling must he carefully regulated.
'I here is perhaps hut one other foundry
in the United States?that at Troy, N.
V., where the Columbian liberty bell
was east-?in which such a work could
be successfully carried through.

The pastor of the church of the bells
is I'ev. A. M. Quart-man. A parishioner,
Joseph O. Buddeke, bequeathed SIO,OOO
to defray the cost of this great work;
but nt lenstss,ooo more willbe expend-
ed before Cinoinn&ti'B noble bell Hounds
from its loft 4' tower.

CONGRESS 111 SESSION
Reed Elected Speaker by a

Majority of 102.

The IluUs of the Flfiy-flrsl Congress

Adopted in the Hons* Officers

Chosen?Organisation of the Sen-

ate?Wailing for the President's

Message, Due at Neon To-day.

Washington, Dee. 3. ?The machinery
for the organization of the house of
representatives worked yesterday in a
very satisfactory manner and without
the slightest jar. Mr. Reed of Maine,
in pursuance of the unanimous decis-
ion of the republican caucus, was
elected to the speakership by a vote of
234. as against 95 for Mr. Crisp of
Georgia, the democratic candidate: six
for Mr. Bell of Colorado, the populist
candidate, and one for Mr. Culberson
of Texas, democrat. Mr. Reed's speech
in taking the chair was hrief and in-
cisive. lie would not speak for the
past, he said; the past could speak for
itself. Nor should he speak of the
future, as they were not now putting
off the harness, but putting it on. But
he suggested that those who had acted
with wisdom in the past might be fairly
expected to act with wisdom in the
future.

Officers and Rules of the House.

After the onth of office had been ad-
ministered to the speaker and all the
members the next step in the republi-
can programme?the election of offi-
cers? was taken, and Messrs. McDow-
ell of Pennsylvania, Russell of Mis-
souri, Glenn of New York, McElroy of
Ohio, and Couden of Michigan were
chosen ns clerk, eergeant-at-arms,
doorkeeper, postmaster and chaplain,
respectively. The rules of the fifty-
first congress were adopted for the
government of the house in the pres-
ent congress, after an assurance from
Mr. Cannon, rep.. 111., who had offered
the resolution, that they would here-
after be referred to the committee on
rules, and that the house would have
an opportunity to discuss the report of
the committee. That assurance seemed
to satisfy Mr. Crisp, dera., Ga., who
had raised the question, and the mat-
ter went through without further con-

tention. After some frirther prelimi-
nary proceedings and a drawing for
scats in the usual manner, perhaps
somewhat in contravention of the
anti-lottery law. and in which drawing
many of the prizes fell to some of the
least known of the members, and many
of the blanks to some of the most dis-
tinguished, the house, at 3:35 p. in.,

adjourned till noon to day.
In the Senate.

There was an unuaually large at-
tendance of senators when the fifty-
fourth congress convened at noon, the
only recorded absentees being Mr.
Hill of Naw York, Mr. Lindsay of
Kentucky, Mr. VToleott of Colorado
and the two senators from Louisiana.
Mr. Palmer of Illinois and Mr. Jones
of Arkansas were absent during the

I first part of the proceedings, but came
in time for adjournment. The only in-
teresting featura ef the proceedings
was the swearing in of the new sen-
ators. Being officiallyadvised that the
president's message would net be de-
livered till noon to-day the senate im-
mediately thereafter adjourned till
that time.

Democratic Officers.

Three hours were consumed by the
house democrats in caucus last evening
\u25a0electing the four officials of their parly
to which they art entitled bv their mi-
nority representation. The Vetera u
Gbioan, Col. Isaac Hill, who was the
deputy sergeant-at-arms of the last
congress, was sleeted special employe
over FT TV. Moler of Illinois,who held
the office of cashier in the fifty-third
congress. After a long discussion, in-
terspersed with numerous roll calls,

Geo. L. Browning of Virginia and Thos.
< okley of New York were elected
special messengers. The caucus fin-
ished its work by electing J as. F.
English of California, page.

President at tlio White House.

Now that congress has assembled the
president will move to the White
House from his country home "Wood-
ley" where ho wrote his annual mes-
sage without disturbance. Mr. and
Mrs. Cleveland and their children will
take up their resieence for the winter
at the executive mansion to-day.

MISSIONARIES IN DANGER.

Nothing Heard from I ho Baptists In

Shcnsl, China, Since August.

London. Dec. 3.?Great anxiety is
felt for the safety of the Baptist mis-
sionaries in the province of Shensi,
China. No news of them has been re-
ceived since August. The latest report
from them stated that the Mohamme-
dan rebels had captured the city of
See Ngan. the capital of the province,
and murdered large number of men,

women and children.

Stole Letters from the Mails.

Boston, Dee. 3.?Henry J. Files, a
letter-enrricr of the Back Bay station,

was arrested last evening charged with
stealing letters from the mails. Files,

who has . een in the service for a num-
ber of years, confessed his guilt.

Wanted for Manslaughter.

Boston. Dec. 3.?Jeremiah J, Rear-
don. wanted for manslaughter in Port-
land. Mo., was arrested here yesterday.

: Rcardon waived all legal formalities
I and went back to Maine without a
! requisition.

The Public Debt.

! Washington, Dec. 3.?The debt state-
ment shows a net increase in the
public debt, less cash in the treasury,
during November of $2,046,502.66.

MILITARY BICYCLE RIDE.

Prom Washington to New York 111
21 Hrtnn find 48 Minutes.

New York, Doc. B.?The military re-
lay bicycle ride between Washington
and New York wm successfully com-
pleted yesterday when the last of the
riders delivered a message from Gen.
Miles to Gen. Ruger, at Governor's
island. The message was scheduled to
arrive in twenty-one hours, and despite
the rain and consequent bad condition
of the roads, and despite the failure at
variouappoints of local wheelmen who

were to have acted as guides and
pacers to put in an appearance, the
ride was completed in twenty-one
hours and forty-eight minutes.

AMERICANS SAFE.

Fnll Protection for Missionaries In
the Turkish Empire.

Washington, Dec. 3. Mavroyeni
Bey, the Turkish minister, called on
Secretary Olney yesterday with a mes-
sage from the porte to the effect that
the American missionaries throughout
the Turkish empire had the greatest
protection and that sufficient troops
had been detailed to protect them
?'from the attacks of the Armenian
rioters." The message also said that

the missionaries had expressed their
gratitude for this imperial protection.

FATHER GLEASON DEAD.

The Venerable Vicar-General of

RufTalo Passes Away.

Buffalo, Dec. 3.?The Rev. William
Gleason, vicar-general of the Buffalo
diocese, died here yesterday. He was
born in Tippernry county, Ireland, 72
years ago. and two brothers survive
him inthat county, one a wealthy mer-
chant in Dublin and the other a physi-
cian in Athlone. Father Gleason came
to America in 1850 and was ordained in
the Buffalo diocese, where he labored
up to the time of his death. He was
made a monsignor in 1888.

JAMES HINE FREE.

Pardoned After Serving Four Years
for Manslaughter.

Hartford, Conn., Dec. B.?James A.
Hine of Woodbridge, under sentence of
seven years in state prison for man-

slaughter, was pardoned uncondition-
ally by the board of pardons yesterday.
Hine hit a man named Blakeslee over
the head with a cart stake after he had
been provoked to the assault. Blakes-

| lee died two weeks after and Hine
pleaded guilty to manslaughter, ne
had served nearly four years of his
sentence.

I
BUFFALO STATE HOSPITAL.

The New Addition, Capacity 250

Patisnte, Ready for Occupancy.

Albany. Doc. 8. ?The addition to the
Buffalo State hospital is ready for oc-
cupancy. It has a capacity of 250 per-
sons. A large number of Erie county pn-

; t iente as have had to be sent to distant

[ points bacauna of the crowded condi-
; tion of the home hospital. Now nearly
all, ifnot all, can ba accommodated at

home, and within a few days such
patients as are in the Willard and
Rochester hospitals willbe transferred
to Erie.

FIN 11 AND IMPRISONMENT.
Operator Stein, Who Cheated His

Minora, Sentenced.

Pittsburg, Dee. 3.T. D. Stein, the
coal operator recently convicted of
swindling his miners at Idlewood Coal
works by using false weights and de-

: fective weigh scales, has been sentenced
to pay a fine of SSOB and three months
imprisonment in the county jail.

INTERNAL REVENUE.
Collections for 1805 $18,204,002

Less Than In 1804.

Washington, Dec. 3.?lnternal Reve-
nue Commissioner Miller has compiled
collections of internal revenue for the

four months ef the current fiscal year.
They aggregate 951,494,0911, a decrense
of $13,284,91)2, as compared with the
corresponding four months of 1894.

Fairfield Copper Company Estate.
Bridgeport. Conn.. Dec. 3.?William

H. Rockwell of Bridgeport has been ap-
pointed trustee for the insolvent Fair-

I field Copper company estate whose
factory is located in Monroe, and a
hearing was appointed for December 11
to name commissioners.

NEW YOKE MARKETS.

Wheat?Spot higher; fair demand.
December, (We.; March, 69c.; May,
tS%c.

Corn?Spot easy with fair demand.
December, 34% c.; January, 34 lie..
May, 3554 c.

Gats?Spot steady with trade dull.
November, 23c., December, 23c.; May,

Fork?Spot steady with fair inquiry.
Extra prime nominal, short clear,
$11.50@513.50; family, $10.75(511.25;

mess. $9.50(9910.00.
Lard?Contracts dull and easy. De-

cember, $5.80.
Butter?Fancy fresh creamery in

fair supply, and with a good de-
mand late figures are fully sus-
tained. Creamery, state and Pennsyl-
vania, seconds to best, 17(®22>*c.;
creamery, western extras, 23c.; cream
ery. western, seconds to firsts, 17(®
21J'§e.; state dairy, hnlf-flrkin tubs,
fancy, 21c.; state dairy, half-firkin
tubs, seconds to firsts. 15(®20c.

Cheese?Fancy large full cream sell-
ing slowly, market still dull. State,
full cream, large size, September
colored, choice. 10c.; September white
fancy, 10<510.! 9

c.; large common to
choice, 7

Eggs?The supply is in excess of the
demand, market weak, few fancy west-

ern. nearly new laid, are held steady at
23c.

Potatoes?The supply is large and

prices have ruled low and in buyers'
favor. State Burbank, per 180 pounds,
75(®85c., and state rosa and Ilebron,
p*r 180 pounds, 75<g900.

SPAIN IS OPTIMISTIC
Believes the Cuban Revolt

Will Soon Be Crushed.

Gen. Campoa Bays Deforms on the

Island Must Rs Inltlatsd as Soon

*s Passible?Bevera Spanish De-

feat?Attempt Te Burn flomodtos.

Julio Sangnllly Conviotsd.

Havana, Nov. 55, via Tampa, Fla.,
Dec. 3.?Madrid cablegrams report
optimistic feeling- in that city. The
cabinet has been assured that the
rebels willbe expelled from Las Villas
dnring Deeember and that the sugar
crop there will be harvested as usual.
Madrid advices further state that the

rebellion will cease before March. It
is reported in Spain thst (Jen. Martinez
Campos has not advised the govern-
ment te postpone reforms until the
war ia eflesed. Gens. Toral and Rey
have sailed in the steamer Cataluna for

this island. They are accompanied by
reinforcements. (Jen. Saleede will re-
turn to duty inCuba, Senor San Pedre,
now g-overnor of Pinar del Rio, willas-
sume the government of Havana.
Senor Gonzalez Lopez takes his place
as chief civil officer of the province of
Pinar del Rio, the latter being- the

famous tobaceo department of western
Cuba. Speaking of reforms in Cuba,
Gen. Martinez Campos has said: "The
reforms in Cuba are not for the rebels;
they are for the island, and if they
were necessary before the rebellion,
they are necessary during the rebellion
and as soon as possible they must be
initiated."

A Spanish Defeat.

Manzanillo, Nov. 21, via Key West,
Dec. 3.?On the 10th inst. the guerrillas
of Vicuna, forty in number, had an en-
gagement with Juan Vega's rebel
party, two thousand strong. The rebels
had concealed themselves in a place
called Sabana. between! Vicuna and
Media Lum, and had their sentinels
stationed between the trees all along
the road to prevent anyone from pass-
ing who might earry the news of their
presence to the neighboring villages.
When the guerrillas appeared the in-
surgents rushed out end attacked their
vanguard with machetes. A desperate
struggle ensued, the guerrillas being
compelled to retreat to Vicuna. The
Spaniards lost twenty-three killed or
wounded. The rebels had one killed
and five wounded.

Julio '-ngnillyConvicted.
Havana. Dec. 3.?Julio Sanguilly,

who claims to be an American citizen
and who has been wu trial here en the
charge of aiding end abetting the re-
bellion. was found guilty yesterday
and sentenced to imprisonment for life
at hard labor

Attempt To Bnrn Remedies.
Remedies, Nov. 24, via Key West,

Dec. B.?Great excitement end alarm

prevailed in this city yesterday. The
bell of the railroad foundry rang out
the alarm of Are end the people ran
from their houses screaming that the
insurgents had sot fire to the foundry
and were coming into the city. All the
authorities and forces went to the place
immediately and found the building in
flames. It being a feast day the rebels
took advantage of it and a small group
appeared and compelled two boys who
were there to wet the frame walls of
the foundry with petroleum. This
done they applied the toroh and part of
the building was burned. The prompt
arrival of the troops aud firemen pre-
vented the loss of the entire building.
It was afterwards learned that it was
the plan of the insurgents to enter the
city, but the precautions taken by the

authorities frustrated it. Many young
men were ready to Join them had they
succeeded in entering the city.

Separatist Sentiment In Cuba.
New York, Dec. 3.?A prominent

Cubsn to-day received a letter dated
in Havana November 27, the following
paragraph from which shows the en-
thusiasm and strong spirit of independ-
ence possessed by every Cuban in the
island: "There is not a shadow of
doubt but that the sentiment of all the
Cubans is essentially separatist. It is
clearly evinced by the admiration
awakened by the revolutionists intheir
efforts to push forward our province;
it is evinced by the praises sung in all
the Cuban homes to Gomez, Roloff,
Rabi, Carrillo, Sanchez, Zayas and
other chiefs; it is shown by tho rejoic-
ings with which the news of every
Spanish defeat is received, and no less
so by the universal approval expressed
for the radical, out necessary', war
measure of destroying the sugar cane
fields, which simply means to destroy
the wealth of the country. And it is
more than approval; it is demanded by
all that the measure be executed to the
fullest extent so that the revolution
may triumph. I have been surprised
to find that the planters themselves
whose estates are threatened by the
measure join in the general demand,
and declare that they arc perfectly
willingto undergo the sacrifice in or-
der tnat freedom and independence bo
achieved."

THE CUBAN HRBELLION.

Paper Money To Be Issued by tin*

{Spanish Authorities.
Havana, Dec. 3.?The government is

about to issue 820,000,000 in bank bills,
and. in order to make tho necessary
arrangements, there willbe a meeting
to-day at the palace. Ao J ' 'g Captain-
Geroral Arderius, Senor (Jalbris Gon-

zoles Mendoza, director of the Banco
Espanol, and representatives of the
bankers and loading merchants of this
city willbe presont.

Dead of Hydrophobia.

Shamokin, Pa., Dec. 3.?George
Shuey. jr., aged 30 years, died of hy-
drophobia yesterday.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect November 17, 1895.
Trains leave Drifton forJc-ddo, Eekley, Hazle

Brook, Stockton. Heaver Meadow Road, Roan
nnd ibtzlrtoii Junction at 5 JO, 600 a m, 4 16 p
in, daily except Sunday; and 7 03 u m, X 08 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood. Cranberry,
romhieken and Deringer at 5 30 a m, p in, dully
except Sunday; and . OJ u in, 238 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
ilarwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
Sheppton at 8 00 u m, 4 15 p m, dailyexcept Sun-day; and 7 00 a m, X 38 p ni, Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/.leton Junction for Ilarwood,
Crauberry. Tombicken and Deringer at 635 a
rn, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 a m, 4 22 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida und Sheppton at 8 29 a m, 4 48 p in, daily
except Sunday; and 7 37 a m, 308 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhicken, Cran- j
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction, Roan, i
Heaver Meadow Road. Stockton, Ilazle Rrook,
Eekley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 26, 6 40 p m,

*

daily except Suuday; and 937 a m, 507 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction a ul Roan at 7 11 a in, 625 p m,
dailyexcept Sunday; aud 809 a m, 3 44 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Reaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eekley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 25 p m, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 09 a rn,U44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eekley,
Jeddo aud Driftonat 3 09, 5 47, 8 28 p m, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 08 a in, 5 38 p m. Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric cars for Hazleton, Jeanesville, Auden-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at. 8 00 a in, HazletonJunction at 829 a ni, and Sheppton at 711 am,
connect at Oneida Junction withLehigh Valley
trains east and west.

Train leaving Drifton at 5 30 a m makes con-
nection at Deringer with P. R. R. train for
Wilkesharre, Sunbury, Harrisburg and points
west.

For the purpose of accommodating parties
who wish to travel between Hazleton Junction
and Sheppton in the middle of the day when no
passenger trains are running, an extra train
will leave Hazleton Junction at II00 a in, or as
soon thereafter as possible, daily except Sun-
day, and run to Sheppton. Returning will ,
leave Sheppton at 12 10 p in, or a* soon as poasi- i
ble thereafter, for Hazleton Junction. Also an
extra train will leave Roan at 330 p m, or as
soon as possible ibereafte , duily except Sun-
day, and run to Deringer.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent. ff

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
November 17, 1895.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliuess and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS-
LEAVE FREELAND.

6 05, 8 25, 9 33. 10 41 a in, 1 35, 2 27, 3 15, 4 34,
8 12, 8 58, 8 05, 8 57 p m, for Drifton, Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton aud Hazleton.

6 05, 8 25. 933 a in, 1 35, 3 15. 4 34 p m, for
Mauch ('hunk, Allentown, llethlehem, l'hila.,
Eastou and New York.

8 05, 9 33, 10 41 am, 2 27, 4 25, 658 p ra, for
Mahanoy City, Shenandoah and I'ottsville.

7 28, 9 16. 1050 a m, 11 54,4 34 pm, (via Hlgh-
and Branch) for White Haven, Glen Summit,
Wilkeß-Barro, I'ittston and L. and B. Junction.

SUNDAYTRAINS.
11 40 a in nnd 3 24 p ra for Drifton,Joddo, Lum-

ber Yard ami Hazleton.
324 n m for Delano, Mahanoy City, Shonan-

doah. New Yorkand Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

7 28, 9 27, 10 56, 11 54 am, 12 58, 2 13, 4 34, 5 33,
658, 847 pm, from Hazleton, Stockton, Luin-

>cr Yard. Jeddo and Drifton.
7 28. 9 2., 10 58 a in, 2 13, 4 34, 6 58 p ni, froin

Delano, Mahanoy City and Shenandoah via
Vew Boston Branch).

12 58, 5 33, 8 47 p in, from New York, Bnston.
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentownami Mauc

? 'hunk.
9 27, 1058 a m, 12 58, 5 33, 6 58, 8 47 p ra. fromEaston, l'hila., Bethlehem and Maucn Chunk.
9 33, 10 41 am, 2 27,8 58 p m trora White Haven.

Hen Summit, Wilkes-Harre, Pittston and L. anc > v
U. Junction (via Highland Branch). ~

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 31 ft m and 3 10 p in, from Hazleton, Lum-

ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 31 a m from Delano, Huzleton, Philadelphia

and Easton.
3 10 p in from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For further information inquire of Tickot

Agents.
CHAS. S. LEE, Qen'l Pass. Atrcnt,

l'hila Pa
ROLLIN 11. WILBUR,Gen. Stipt. East. I)iv.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Ass'tO. P. A ,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

T EHIGH TRACTION COMPANY.
Freeland Branch.

First car will leave FreelHnd for Drifton,
Jeddo, lapnn, Oandalo, Eoervaie, Burleigh,
Miluesvillo. Luttimer and Hazleton at 8.12 a.
ui After tliis ears will leave every thirty
minutes throughout the day until li 12 p. m.On Sunday first ear will leave at 0.40 a. m.,
the next ear will leave at 7.35 a. m , aud then
every thirty minutes until 11.05 p. m.

CliloliMlfr'iFnglUh IMainond flrantf.

EfWYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine. A

rtXo -
$ In""*1 ,d >t "tor""'ar't 1in iVr " "'''"'
fr for lladlea," m Inter. by ret am 4if Mall. IO.OOU OulmonUlt. Xame I'afcr ' '

I Chli'lic-icrtni'mlonl 4 'o., Sladlmn Hqnar%
ail Local Drnxftiits. I'hUada..

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness.
$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.50, sl9, S2O aud $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

PHILIP : GERITZ

SSB
LEADING

Jeweler and Practical
Watchmaker In Freeland.

I Corner Front and Centre Streete.


